ÖZET Preterm bir yenidoğanda TPN efüzyonu için yapılan torasenteze bağlı frenik sinir hasarı: Ardışık iki sıra dışı komplikasyon
Insertion of an intravascular catheter is the most common invasive procedure in the neonatal intensive care units (NICU) (1) . The catheters serve as routes for blood sampling, blood pressure monitoring, and infusion of intravenous fluids, total parenteral nutrition (TPN) and medications. They also can be used during resuscitations, exchange transfusions, and critical care monitoring or for prolonged nutritional and medication support (1, 2) . There are various complications associated with the insertion of central venous lines despite the advances made in the design, material of the catheter and the technique of insertion. Vascular erosion from the catheter is a rare complication (3) . Vascular erosion by central venous catheters occurs when the catheter breaches the blood vessel wall, resulting in extravasation of TPN into the pleural cavity (4). Extravasation of TPN into the pleural cavity has been reported in older patients. However, few of these complications have been reported in the neonatal period. Extravasation into the pleural cavity is treated with the intercostal drainage (thoracentesis) (5).
Although many complications dealing with the thoracentesis are reported, direct injury to the phrenic nevre is very rare (6,7).
Herein, we will report a preterm baby with diaphragma evantration due to phrenic nerve injury after intercostal drainage which was applied to treat the extravasation of TPN. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case report in the literature with both of these rare complications.
CASE REPORT
A male infant born vaginally, 28 weeks gestational age, 1250 g body weight, was admitted to the NICU. Apgar scores were 7 and 9 at 1 st and 5 th minutes, respecti- On the 26 th day chest tube was replaced depending on the attempts to wean the patient from the ventilator were unsuccessful. He appeared distressed and hypoxic even on continuous positive airway pressure. On physical examination breath sounds were absent over the lower half of the left chest. Chest X-ray showed elevation of the left hemidiaphragm and ultrasonography of the diaphragm demonstrated absent movement during spontaneous breathing ( Figure 2 ). The infant underwent to thoracotomy and plication of the left hemidiaphragm. He was successfully extubated on the second postoperative day. After three days of nasal continuous positive airways pressure, he subsequently required only 25% of supplementary oxygen. A chest XÖzdemir R, Oğuz S, Uras N, Erdeve Ö, Yılmaz Y, Ulu H, Dilmen U.
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DISCUSSION
Central venous catheters (CVCs) provide stable intravenous access to infants who need long-term parenteral alimentation or medications. Complications from CVCs include injury to other vessels or organs during insertion, catheter migration or malposition with extravasation from the malpositioned catheter causing further problems, infection, thromboembolism, catheter breakage, and dysfunction (1). Pleural effusions caused by extravasation of parenteral alimentation fluid are a rare complication of CVCs in the newborn. The incidence of vascular erosion has been difficult to quantify as almost all of the available information stems from case reports. One series, which involved 1058 catheters, had an incidence of 0.4% (8) . The other series, erosion had an incidence per catheter of 0.7% and was likely to occur in left-sided catheters (4). The extravasation of TPN due to vascular erosion was also on the left side in our patient, compatible with the literature.
A milky-white effusion in the left pleural space can result from disruption of the main thoracic duct high in its course, long-standing fluid collection in patients suffering from tuberculosis or malignant thoracic lesions (pseudochylothorax), leakage of parenteral nutrition or infected effusive processes (9, 10) . In our patient, the diagnostic thoracentesis fluid was milky in color and its biochemical evaluation was compatible with TPN. There was no propagation on the cultures of the fluid and moreover there was no history of tuberculosis in the mother of our baby. Respiratory distress resulting from pleural effusions may arise within a few hours or several days after placement of the catheter. Diagnosis in all cases was by means of chest drain insertion and aspiration of large quantities of pleural fluid, described to be of milky appearance. Diagnosis and management are often delayed, leading to increased morbidity and mortality. Our patient typically presented with symptoms of breathlessness or chest discomfort at about second days after catheter insertion.
Chest drains incorporate the use of a one-way valve to drain fluid or air from the pleural cavity. Chest drain insertion in infants has been associated with a number of complications. Direct perforation of the lung has been reported to occur in up to 25% of cases, this may lead to a bronchopleural fistula. Trauma to the thoracic duct at the posterosuperior mediastinum may result in the development of a chylothorax. Haemorrhagic pericardial effusion, causing cardiac tamponade has also been reported following chest drain insertion. Phrenic nerve injury is most likely to occur if the drain is placed deep in the chest where the phrenic nerve runs over the mediastinum (7, 11, 12) . Because of its length, the phrenic nerve is very susceptible to trauma. The traumatic causes of diaphragm paralysis include openheart surgery, lung transplantation, esophageal surgery (11, 13) . Also, is related to abnormal location of the medial end of the chest tube. In our patient, the most likely cause was direct phrenic nerve injury cause by the chest drain tip. Although it is suggested that on the frontal chest radiograph, the medial end of the chest tube should be no less than 1-2 cm from the spine, the chest tube was passing the midline in our patient.
Suspicion is the first step in diagnosis of diaphragm paralysis. Decreased respiratory sounds in auscultation and elevated hemidiaphragm on chest X-rays of patients, however, the confirmation requires diaphragm mobility tests by ultrasound and/or fluoroscopy during spontaneous breathing (6, (13) (14) (15) . Diaphragmatic ultrasound who useful in the diagnosis of unilateral diaphragmatic paralysis, showing thinner than normal diaphragms that fail to increase in thickness during contraction (16) . Our patient's ultrasound investigation demonstrated absent movement with the infant during spontaneous breathing.
Most patients with unilateral diaphragmatic paralysis are asymptomatic and require no treatment.
However, in children under 1 year of age diaphragmatic plication has become a standard treatment for diaphragm paralysis (14) . Our patient underwent a thoracotomy and plication of the left hemidiaphragm.
In conclusion, extravasation of parenteral alimentation fluid due to vascular erosion and diaphragma paralysis after chest drain insertion are rare complications, espePhrenic nerve injury due to thoracentesis for TPN effusion in a preterm newborn: consecutive two unusual complications
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Tüberküloz ve Toraks Dergisi 2011; 59(4): 384-387 cially in neonates. With this case report, we want to emphasize that in sudden respiratory failure of a preterm baby with central catheter, TPN extravasation due to vascular erosion should be kept in mind. High attention should be payed especially in preterm infants with small size to preserve the function of phrenic nevre.
